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Differing selection pressures on stationary nest contents compared to mobile offspring
mean that the nest-site characteristics resulting in the highest nest success may not be
the same characteristics that result in the highest survival of juveniles from those nests.
In such cases, maternal nest-site choice may optimize productivity overall by selecting
nest sites that balance opposing pressures on nest success and juvenile survival, rather
than maximizing survival of either the egg or the juvenile stage. Determining which
macro- and microhabitat characteristics best predict overall productivity is critical for
ensuring that land management activities increase overall recruitment into a population
of interest, rather than benefiting one life stage at the inadvertent expense of another. We
characterized nest-site choice at the macro- and microhabitat scale, and then quantified
nest success and juvenile survival to overwintering in two declining turtle species,
eastern box turtles and spotted turtles, that co-occur in oak savanna landscapes of
northwestern Ohio and southern Michigan. Nest success in box turtles was higher in
nests farther from macrohabitat edges, constructed later in the year, and at greater total
depths. In contrast, survival of juvenile box turtles to overwintering was greater from
nests under less shade cover and at shallower total depths. Spotted turtle nest success
and juvenile survival were so high that we were unable to detect relationships between
nest-site characteristics and the small amount of variation in survival. Our results
demonstrate, at least for eastern box turtles, a tradeoff in nest depth between favoring
nest success vs. juvenile survival to overwintering. We suggest that heterogeneity in
microhabitat structure within nesting areas is important for allowing female turtles to
both exercise flexibility in nest-site choice to match nest-site characteristics to prevailing
weather conditions, and to place nests in close proximity to habitat that will subsequently
be used by hatchlings for overwintering.
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INTRODUCTION

In egg-laying animals, a female’s choice of nest site must
balance a variety of sometimes conflicting selection pressures
(Refsnider and Janzen, 2010). The location and microhabitat
characteristics of a nest site can impact the survival of multiple
life-stages, including the ovipositing or incubating adult female
(e.g., Ghalambor and Martin, 2001; Spencer, 2002), the eggs
during embryonic development (e.g., Resetarits and Wilbur,
1989; Martin, 1993; Madsen and Shine, 1999), and the juveniles
emerging from the nest (e.g., Anders et al., 1998; Kolbe and
Janzen, 2001). In addition to directly affecting the survival of
different life stages, physical characteristics of nest sites can also
impact a variety of phenotypic traits in the offspring produced
from those nests, which may influence survival or quality of
those offspring later in life, and thereby indirectly impacts the
reproductive fitness of the female who chose the nest site in the
first place (reviewed in Noble et al., 2018; Refsnider et al., 2019).

Importantly, nest sites that are optimal for one reason, such as
minimizing risk to an ovipositing or incubating female, may be
sub-optimal for a different reason, such as maximizing likelihood
of the eggs hatching (e.g., Madsen and Shine, 1999; Spencer,
2002; Amat and Masero, 2004). In such situations, a female’s
choice of nest site may have to take into account conflicting
selection pressures, which may result in a maternal nest-site
choice that optimizes the overall benefits to a female’s lifetime
reproductive success, while individual components of nest-site
choice may appear to be maladaptive if examined in isolation
(Martin, 1992; Chalfoun and Schmidt, 2012). For example, in
golden-winged warblers, nest success was highest in nests in
shrublands farthest from the shrub-forest edge, whereas fledgling
survival was highest from nests farthest into the forest from
those same edges (Streby et al., 2014a). The opposing selection
pressures on nest location for nest success vs. fledgling survival
resulted in a population mean nest-site choice of nests located
in close proximity to the shrub-forest edge, where neither nest
success nor fledgling survival were maximized, but where the
number of young raised to independence from adult care was
maximized (Streby et al., 2014a).

The potential ramifications to management of nest-site choice
having to balance between opposing selection pressures on
different life stages are profound. Traditionally, management to
impact bird population productivity was, and in most cases still
is, based solely on increasing nest success: that is, habitat types
that resulted in the highest nest success (defined as the probability
of a nest producing at least one fledgling) were assumed to be
“best,” and management actions were designed to preferentially
maintain such habitats over other habitat types with lower
nest success (e.g., Hartway and Mills, 2012). The problem with
this approach is that it assumes nest success is a complete or
representative measure of productivity, and it ignores other life
stages that may be impacted differentially by the same habitat type
(reviewed in Streby et al., 2014b). In the golden-winged warbler
example above, when management decisions are based solely on
nest success, management plans assume that shrubland is the
“best” habitat for increasing golden-winged warbler productivity,
and therefore endeavor to create more shrubland to increase

nest success. In reality, the habitat type with the highest overall
productivity is actually forest-shrubland edge, which requires a
habitat mosaic consisting of forest patches in various stages of
succession (Streby et al., 2014b). Thus, management that takes
into account only a single life stage could be creating an ecological
trap if opposing selection pressures acting on a different life
stage are actually driving nest-site choice (e.g., Flaspohler et al.,
2001). Therefore, conservation and management decisions made
on the basis of nest-site choice need to take into account the
consequences of nest-site choice for multiple life stages, as well
as the potential indirect effects of nest-site choice on survival
or reproduction, to ensure that they are not favoring one life
stage at the expense of another and inadvertently lowering overall
productivity in a population of interest.

Freshwater turtles are among the world’s most imperiled taxa,
and threatened turtle species are therefore a common target for
conservation and management (Rhodin et al., 2017; Stanford
et al., 2020). A major threat to many threatened turtle species,
particularly in areas with high anthropogenic disturbance, is nest
predation by mammals [in North America, primarily raccoons
(Procyon lotor) and skunks (Mephitis sp.); Kolbe and Janzen,
2002]. Indeed, predation rates sometimes exceed 90% in turtle
populations in areas with high human activity (e.g., Strickland
et al., 2010; Refsnider et al., 2015). However, turtle nests may also
fail to hatch for a variety of other reasons, including infestation
by ants, plant roots suffocating eggs, nest substrate that becomes
too wet or too dry, or incubation temperatures that are too cool
to support embryonic development or become lethally warm
(e.g., Schwarzkopf and Brooks, 1987; Packard and Packard, 1988;
Buhlmann and Coffman, 2001; Socci et al., 2005). In contrast to
the nest stage, generally far less is known about rates of juvenile
survival in turtles due to the difficulty in studying this small,
cryptic, and mobile life stage (Pike, 2006; Paterson et al., 2012).
Upon emerging from the nest, hatchling turtles of many species
must travel from the nest site to habitat that is suitable for finding
food, shelter, and potentially overwintering (e.g., Salmon et al.,
1995; Putman et al., 2010). For many aquatic turtle species, the
journey from a nest site in open, sunny habitat to aquatic habitat
suitable for the juvenile stage exposes hatchlings to predators,
desiccation, and potentially lethal temperature extremes (Janzen,
1993; Wilbur and Morin, 1988; Janzen et al., 2000, 2007).
Therefore, as in other species (e.g., Kamel and Mrosovsky, 2004;
Streby et al., 2014a), nest-site choice by female turtles likely
requires balancing opposing selection pressures on different life
stages. For example, nest-site characteristics that produce the
highest hatching success may differ from those of nests that
experience the highest hatchling survival rates. Determining the
characteristics of nest sites that maximize overall recruitment
into the population is important, particularly for threatened
species, so that management actions such as covering nests with
predator-proof cages can be targeted at nests with the greatest
likelihood of producing surviving hatchlings that will contribute
to the population.

Here, we characterized nest-site choice at the macro- and
microhabitat scale in two declining turtle species, eastern
box turtles and spotted turtles, that co-occur in oak savanna
landscapes in northwestern Ohio and southern Michigan.
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We quantified nest success and survival of juveniles to first
overwintering in both species to determine which aspects of
maternal nest-site choice best predicted overall productivity, so
that conservation efforts can prioritize nest sites with the highest
chance of contributing offspring to each turtle population.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites and Species
Historically, the glacial and lake sand plains of the Great Lakes
region in North America contained abundant oak savanna,
prairie, and wet prairie habitat (Nuzzo, 1986). More recently,
this same landscape and its associated habitats have undergone
some of the highest rates of conversion to agricultural land of any
native habitats in the United States (Leach and Givnish, 1999).
Much of the remaining oak savanna and wet prairie habitat in the
Great Lakes region is extensively managed to preserve structure
and natural communities. Indeed, these habitat types support a
substantial number of rare and declining taxa (Grigore, 2009). In
particular, eastern box turtles (Terrapene carolina carolina) and
spotted turtles (Clemmys guttata) co-occur in the oak savanna-
wet prairie landscape in the Great Lakes region.

Eastern box turtles and spotted turtles are declining
throughout their geographic range due to habitat destruction
and, to a lesser extent, over-collection for the pet trade
(International Union of Concerned Scientists, 2011a,b). Both
species are long-lived, produce relatively small clutches, and
often experience high rates of nest predation, meaning that their
population sizes are acutely sensitive to losses of even a few
adults (Williams and Parker, 1987; Stickel and Bunck, 1989; Hall
et al., 1999; Litzgus, 2006; Enneson and Litzgus, 2008; Feng
et al., 2019). We studied eastern box turtles in oak savanna and
mixed hardwood forest in Lucas County, Ohio, and Calhoun
and Kalamazoo Counties, Michigan, United States. We studied
spotted turtles in seasonally wet prairie, swamp forest, and fen
habitat in Lucas County, Ohio, and Barry County, Michigan,
United States. Exact study site locations are being withheld due
to the susceptibility of these species to poaching and collection
for the pet trade. Management activities at our study sites include
prescribed burns, invasive plant species removal, brush-cutting,
herbicide application, mowing, and wetland restoration.

Characterizing Nest-Site Choice
We located nests of both turtle species in 2018 and 2019
by intensively radio-tracking gravid females to their nest sites
(as in Refsnider and Linck, 2012; Figure 1). Turtles of both
species were hand-captured during visual encounter surveys
of our study sites in April and May, prior to the nesting
season, and adult females were fitted with radio-transmitters (R1-
2B, Holohil; 14.5 g for box turtles; 9.5 g for spotted turtles).
We quantified plastron length of all females as a measure of
body size. Radio-marked females were tracked at least once
weekly until the nesting season began in approximately mid-
May, at which time they were located daily. Females with shelled
eggs detected during palpation, traveling toward known nesting
areas, or actively moving in late afternoon or early evening

were monitored continuously from 1600 and 2200 h until they
were either observed nesting, or became inactive for the night.
Females actively nesting were monitored from a distance to
avoid disturbance. Once a nest had been completed, we recorded
GPS coordinates with a handheld GPS unit, covered some nests
with a wire cage to prevent mammalian predation (see below),
and returned the following day to characterize the microhabitat
within 1 m of the nest site.

Within 24 h of nest completion, we briefly excavated each nest
to determine clutch size and to measure the total nest depth. We
then replaced eggs in the nest cavity and refilled the nest. We used
a 180◦ fisheye lens to take a hemispherical photograph directly
over each nest, and we used Gap Light Analysis software (Frazer
et al., 1999) to quantify shade cover from the hemispherical
photographs over each nest. We classified the macrohabitat (i.e.,
land cover type within 10 m of the nest site) of each nest
as deciduous forest, developed/residential, flooded grassland,
grassland, mixed coniferous/deciduous forest, open fen, savanna,
shrub swamp, or vernal wetland. We classified the microhabitat
of each nest as grass; rocky soil (high organic content, < 1 mm
grains interspersed with pebbles > 2 mm); rotten log; sand (well-
drained, little organic matter, 1–2 mm grains); sedge; soil (high
organic content, < 1 mm grains); or sphagnum. Finally, we re-
covered some nests with a wire mesh cage which served both to
exclude mammalian predators, and to contain recently emerged
hatchlings (as in Refsnider, 2009). In 2019 we left a subset of
nests unprotected to estimate mammalian predation rates in each
species. For each species, we determined whether a nest would be
covered with a predator-proof cage or left unprotected by caging
every second nest that was constructed.

Using a combination of aerial photographs and ground-
truthing, we created a georeferenced map of land cover types
in ArcGIS (ESRI) for study sites in Ohio and Michigan at 0.5
m resolution (1:800). We plotted all nests in this GIS, and used
the digitized land-cover map to measure the distance from each
nest to the nearest edge of a different macrohabitat type, and the
distance from each nest to the nearest road as an indicator of
degree of habitat fragmentation in the vicinity of the nest site.

Quantifying Nest Success and Juvenile
Survival
From August 1 to late October, we checked nests every 24–72 h
for signs of hatchling emergence. If hatchlings did not emerge
within 100 days of nest construction, we carefully excavated the
nest to determine why the nest had failed (which was most
often predation by a burrowing snake or rodent, or desiccation
of eggs). For nests where some hatchlings successfully emerged,
we excavated the nest cavity, searched the area within the cage
to locate remaining hatchlings, and determined the fate of any
unhatched eggs or dead hatchlings (e.g., desiccated eggs, eggs
entangled by plant roots, egg eaten by ants, dead hatchlings
still within the eggshell, or apparently unviable eggs). For each
nest, “nest success” was assigned as 1 if any live hatchlings were
recovered from the nest. Nest success was 0 if no live hatchlings
were recovered and there was evidence of predation or egg
mortality as described above.
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We weighed hatchlings with a digital scale to the nearest
0.1 g. From each nest, we randomly selected two hatchlings to
be radio-tracked, with the caveat that radio-transmitters had
to weigh < 10% of a hatchling’s mass. We first painted radio-
transmitters (Blackburn Transmitters) brown for camouflage,
placed a bead of silicone rubber aquarium sealant (Marineland)
on the center midline of a hatchling’s carapace, and placed the
transmitter directly on the sealant bead. We also attached a 5–
8 cm piece of blaze orange thread to the sealant bead to aid in
locating hatchlings that were not visible on the ground surface.
We allowed the glue to dry overnight, and then released radio-
marked hatchlings at their nest site the following day. Hatchlings
not radio-tracked were released at their nest site after they were
measured and weighed.

To quantify juvenile survival to overwintering, we radio-
tracked hatchlings 1–3 times per week until the signal was lost,
mortality was confirmed, or hatchlings began overwintering. Due
to the small size of the transmitters attached to hatchling turtles,
batteries lasted for 25–30 days; therefore, we collected active
hatchlings after approximately 25 days to replace transmitters,
and then continued to radio-track the hatchlings until mortality
or onset of overwintering. Each time we tracked a hatchling
turtle, we recorded its behavior (e.g., actively moving, burrowed
under leaf litter, etc.), microhabitat, and macrohabitat. We also
recorded hatchlings’ location using a handheld GPS unit with
an accuracy of 5 m, and its distance from its previous location
using a tape measure. Once a hatchling was observed buried
in the same location for > 2 weeks in October or November,
we assumed the hatchling had begun overwintering. Juvenile
survival to overwintering was assigned as either 0 or 1. Hatchlings
that were either found dead or whose transmitters were recovered
with damage consistent with a predator attack were assigned a
survival value of 0. Hatchlings that were known to have entered
hibernation were assigned a survival value of 1. Hatchlings
for which we lost the radio signal more than 3 days from
predicted transmitter battery expiration were assumed to have
been depredated (i.e., the transmitter was either broken or carried
out of signal range by a predator) and were assigned a survival
value of 0. The final group of hatchlings were those whose
radio signals were lost within 3 days of predicted transmitter
battery expiration. For these hatchlings, if transmitter expiration
occurred after 1 October (the date at which most surviving
hatchlings had reached the location at which they subsequently
overwintered), we presumed the hatchling had survived to enter
hibernation and assigned a survival value of 1. If transmitter
expiration occurred before 1 October for hatchlings in this group,
we assigned the hatchling an “unknown fate” and excluded it
from analysis. All animals were handled in accordance with all
required state and local scientific research permits, and with
the University of Toledo’s Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (protocol #108797).

Statistical Analysis/Modeling
In all analyses, box turtles and spotted turtles were modeled
separately. We first tested for correlations among the variables
(i.e., Pearson’s correlation coefficient), and subsequently retained
all variables because none were strongly correlated (all r ≤ 0.44).

For each species, we modeled the relationship between nest-site
macrohabitat variables (distance to nearest road and distance to
nearest macrohabitat edge) and nest-site microhabitat variables
(day of year, shade cover over the nest, and nest depth) on
nest success and juvenile survival to overwintering separately.
We used binomial logistic regression to construct models of
all possible combinations of macrohabitat and microhabitat
variables and their effects on both nest success and juvenile
survival. Models for box turtles included year as a random
effect because preliminary analysis indicated a difference in nest
success between years in this species only. Models for spotted
turtles included individual female as a random effect because
some female spotted turtles nested twice in the same year
(Carter, 2021). We considered the best-supported macrohabitat
and microhabitat models predicting nest success and juvenile
survival to be those with the lowest AICc. We further evaluated
the effect sizes of the parameters in the best-supported models
of nest success and juvenile survival. Finally, we used analysis
of variance to determine whether either nest success or juvenile
survival differed with macrohabitat type or microhabitat type
in either species.

RESULTS

We monitored a total of 83 box turtle nests and 36 spotted turtle
nests in 2018 and 2019 combined. Mean values for clutch size,
hatching success, and nest-site macrohabitat and microhabitat
parameters in each species are shown in Table 1. The number
of nests of each species constructed in each macrohabitat and
microhabitat type are shown in Table 2. From these nests,
we radio-tracked 68 hatchling box turtles and 34 hatchling
spotted turtles.

Nest Predation Rates
We caged 42 box turtle nests and 19 spotted turtle nests, and we
left 41 box turtle nests and 17 spotted turtle nests unprotected
to estimate nest predation rates. Two of the 42 protected box
turtle nests were depredated, and 24 of the 41 unprotected
nests were depredated, for an estimated natural predation rate
of 58.5% in box turtle nests at our study sites. None of the 19
protected spotted turtle nests was depredated, and only 1 of the
17 unprotected nests was depredated, for an estimated natural
predation rate of 5.9% in spotted turtle nests (Table 1).

Predictors of Nest Success
Only unprotected nests were included in the models predicting
nest success. In box turtles, there was no difference in nest
success among macrohabitat classes [F(4,36) = 1.48, P = 0.23].
The best-supported macrohabitat model predicting nest success
included only distance to nearest macrohabitat edge (mean = 23
m; range 0–177 m; Supplementary Table 1), with approximately
a 25% increase in the probability of nest success with every
50-m farther from macrohabitat edge (Figure 2). There was
also no difference in nest success among microhabitat classes
in box turtles [F(3, 37) = 0.46, P = 0.71]. The best-supported
microhabitat model predicting nest success in box turtles
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TABLE 1 | Summary of clutch, microhabitat, and macrohabitat characteristics of eastern box turtle (Terrapene carolina carolina) and spotted turtle (Clemmys guttata)
nests in northwestern Ohio and southern Michigan in 2018–2019.

Eastern box turtle (N = 83) Spotted turtle (N = 36)

Clutch size 6.6 ± 0.2 (2–11) 3.7 ± 0.2 (1–5)

Predation rate (%; estimated from unprotected nests only) 58.5 (N = 41) 5.9 (N = 17)

Hatchlings produced from successful nests 3.9 ± 0.3 (0–9) 2.6 ± 0.3 (0–5)

Nest distance to nearest road (m) 152.0 ± 13.5 (0–465) 326.2 ± 34.2 (0–644)

Nest distance to nearest habitat edge (m) 22.5 ± 3.8 (0–177) 34.6 ± 4.3 (0–83)

Day of year nest was constructed 166.3 ± 0.7 (151–177) 168.9 ± 1.5 (153–184)

Shade cover over nest (%) 33.7 ± 1.5 (2–71) 38.5 ± 2.4 (3–64)

Total nest depth (mm) 90.4 ± 2.1 (68–137)(N = 57) 56.9 ± 2.3 (35–82)

Values shown are means ± standard errors (range). For box turtles, nest depth was not measured for 26 nests that were depredated on the night they were constructed.

included nest date (mean = 166; range 151–177) and total nest
depth (mean = 90 mm; range 68–137 mm; Supplementary
Table 2). Probability of nest success increased from ∼15%
for the earliest nesting attempts to nearly 100% for those
constructed 3 weeks later (Figure 3A), and increased from∼60%
in the shallowest nests to nearly 100% for nests 60 mm deeper
(Figure 3B). That is, nest success in box turtles was greater in
deeper nests constructed later in the season. In box turtles, female
body size (measured as plastron length) was positively correlated
with total nest depth [F(1, 52 = 5.47, P = 0.023], although there
was substantial among-individual variation in this relationship
(R2
= 0.08).

In spotted turtles, only one of the 17 unprotected nests was
depredated, and the other 16 unprotected nests successfully
produced at least one live hatchling. Due to this lack of variation
in spotted turtle nest success, our models of macrohabitat and

TABLE 2 | Number of nests of eastern box turtle (Terrapene carolina carolina) and
spotted turtle (Clemmys guttata) in northwestern Ohio and southern Michigan in
2018–2019 constructed in each macrohabitat and microhabitat class.

Eastern box turtle
(N = 83)

Spotted turtle
(N = 36)

Macrohabitat type

Deciduous forest 1 0

Mixed coniferous/deciduous forest 7 1

Floodplain forest 0 2

Shrub swamp 0 6

Open fen 0 8

Vernal wetland 1 0

Flooded grassland 0 19

Grassland 52 0

Savanna 20 0

Residential 2 0

Microhabitat type

Grass 24 9

Sedge 0 1

Sphagnum 1 14

Rotten log 0 3

Sand 17 0

Rocky soil 16 0

Soil 25 9

microhabitat variables predicting nest success failed to converge
for this species.

Predictors of Juvenile Survival to
Overwintering
We radio-tracked 68 box turtle hatchlings following nest
emergence. Of those, 12 were known mortalities, 27 were
observed to have entered or survived overwintering, 16 were
assumed to have been depredated when their signals were lost
before expected battery expiration, and 13 were assumed to
have survived to overwintering because they were observed alive
until their transmitter batteries expired after 1 October. Juvenile
survival to overwintering did not differ with macrohabitat class
in box turtles [F(3, 64 = 1.79, P = 0.16], and the null model
for predicting juvenile survival to overwintering was the best-
supported model for nest-site macrohabitat analysis in this
species (Supplementary Table 1).

The best-supported nest-site microhabitat model predicting
juvenile survival to overwintering in box turtles included shade
cover and total nest depth (Supplementary Table 2). Overall,
probability of juvenile survival to overwintering decreased with
both shade cover (mean = 34%; range 2–71%) and nest depth
(mean = 90 mm; range 68–137 mm). Probability of hatchling
survival to overwintering decreased from∼80% from a nest with
10% shade cover to ∼40% from a nest with 70% shade cover
(Figure 4A), and decreased from∼80% in the shallowest nests to
∼20% in the deepest nests (Figure 4B). That is, juvenile survival
to overwintering in box turtles was greater for hatchlings from
shallower nests with less shade cover.

We radio-tracked 34 spotted turtle hatchlings. One hatchling
was found depredated, and 19 were observed to have entered or
survived overwintering. Transmitter batteries expired for nine
hatchlings after 1 October, and these hatchlings were assumed
to have survived to overwintering. The signals for five hatchlings
were lost before expected battery expiration, and these hatchlings
were assumed to have been depredated.

Juvenile survival to overwintering did not differ with
macrohabitat class in spotted turtles [F(4, 29) = 2.24, P = 0.09].
However, juvenile survival to overwintering differed with
microhabitat class in spotted turtles [F(4, 29 = 4.4; P = 0.007],
such that juveniles from nests constructed in soil had
lower survival to overwintering than juveniles from nests
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FIGURE 1 | Nest sites were located by radio-tracking gravid female turtles to nest sites in northwestern Ohio and southern Michigan in 2018–2019. We monitored
eastern box (A) and spotted (C) turtle nests until hatchling emergence, at which point miniature radio-transmitters were attached to juvenile eastern box (B) and
spotted (D) turtles. Hatchlings were then monitored via radio-telemetry to determine whether they survived to enter overwintering. Photo credits: A. Hulbert.

in other microhabitat types (Figure 5). Finally, the null
model for predicting juvenile survival to overwintering was
the best-supported model for both nest-site macrohabitat
(Supplementary Table 3) and microhabitat (Supplementary
Table 4) in spotted turtles; no other models were competitive.

DISCUSSION

Maternal choice of nest site often entails balancing a variety of
potential risks that may differentially affect the nesting female, the
successful hatching of eggs, or the survival of juveniles (Refsnider
and Janzen, 2010). In balancing these risks, females may select
nest sites that minimize risk to one life stage, but at a potential
cost to a different life stage. Therefore, if researchers focus
only on the effect of maternal nest-site choice on the survival
outcome of a single life stage, nest-site choice may appear to be
maladaptive, when in fact females are selecting nest sites that
optimize overall survival and reproductive output over sites that
maximize survival of a single life stage (Mitchell et al., 2013;
Streby et al., 2014b).

We modeled effects of nest-site characteristics at the
macrohabitat and microhabitat scale on both nest success and
juvenile survival to overwintering in two declining turtle species
occurring in oak savanna landscapes. We found that spotted

turtle nest success overall was very high (∼94%), and did not
vary meaningfully with the nest-site variables we measured
at either the macrohabitat or microhabitat scale. Survival of
juvenile spotted turtles was lower from nests constructed in
soil substrate than in other substrates, which predominantly
included sphagnum mounds and rotten logs, with a few nests
also constructed in sedge or grass mounds. We did not quantify
nest hydric conditions in this study, but our results suggest that
moisture levels within the nest may play an important role in
the survival of emerging spotted turtle hatchlings. It is likely that
the spotted turtle nests constructed in soil substrate were drier
than nests constructed in sphagnum mounds or rotten logs, and
hatchlings of several reptile species are known to have higher
survival from nests with greater moisture content than from drier
nests (e.g., Miller, 1993; Brown and Shine, 2004; Socci et al.,
2005). Future research should investigate the influence of hydric
conditions on hatchling survival in spotted turtle nests.

Nest success at our study sites was also relatively high for
eastern box turtles, with approximately 40% of unprotected box
turtle nests producing at least one live hatchling. Nest predation
rates of > 95% have been reported in closely related turtle
species (Strickland et al., 2010; Refsnider et al., 2015), so it is
encouraging from a conservation standpoint that nearly 40%
of nests in our study populations succeeded even without any
management intervention such as predator-proof cages. We
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FIGURE 2 | Effect size of nest distance to nearest habitat edge on probability
of nest success in eastern box turtles (Terrapene carolina carolina) in
northwestern Ohio and southern Michigan in 2018–2019. Effect size was
estimated from the best-supported macrohabitat model predicting box turtle
nest success, which included only distance to nearest macrohabitat edge. All
non-depicted variables were held at their mean values.

found a considerable effect of macrohabitat on nest success, such
that nests constructed farther from habitat edges had higher
probability of producing hatchlings than nests closer to habitat
edges, despite most nests being constructed relatively close to
edges. Nesting relatively close to edges, despite lower nest success
near edges, is suggestive of a trade-off between selection pressure
on a different life stage: perhaps hatchlings’ access to other
macrohabitat types that may confer higher juvenile survival is
an important driver of nesting relatively close to edges. We
found no evidence of increased juvenile survival from nests near
macrohabitat edges, but nest distance to forest edge was the
strongest predictor of a juvenile’s eventual overwintering site in
a more northern box turtle population (Laarman et al., 2018),
and in a separate study on these same populations we found that
most hatchling box turtles overwintered in forest or forest edge
habitat (Hulbert, 2020). A useful avenue for future research would
be to explore other potential life-history tradeoffs that might
explain the propensity to nest near edges that confer relatively
low nest success or determine if this is simply a negative edge
effect, and to identify the mechanism that might underlie such
an edge effect. For example, lower nest success closer to habitat
edges could be due to increased predator abundance near edges.
Alternatively, edges are often warmer and drier compared to
core habitat, and both thermal and hydric conditions strongly
influence hatchling survival and phenotype in turtles (e.g., Miller
et al., 1987; Brooks et al., 1991). It is also possible that nests near
edges, while apparently suboptimal for nest success, are safer for
females during nest construction. We did not consider risks to

FIGURE 3 | Effect size of nest construction date (A) and total nest depth
(B) on probability of nest success in eastern box turtles (Terrapene carolina
carolina) in northwestern Ohio and southern Michigan in 2018–2019. Effect
sizes were estimated from the best-supported microhabitat model predicting
box turtle nest success, which included nest date and total nest depth. In
each panel, non-depicted variables were held at their mean values.

nesting females here, but research on a related, aquatic species
found that predation risk to nesting females was not related to
nest distance from wetland edges (Refsnider et al., 2015).

At the microhabitat scale, box turtle nest success was greater in
nests constructed on later dates. The benefits of nesting later are
likely highest within a certain date range, with nests constructed
after that range resulting in suboptimal phenotypes, lower nest
success, or lower hatchling survival (Telemeco et al., 2013).
In particular, following completion of embryonic development
within the egg, hatchlings of species that do not overwinter within
the nest cavity must have sufficient time after nest emergence to
reach suitable overwintering habitat before the onset of lethally
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FIGURE 4 | Effect size of shade cover over the nest (A) and total nest depth
(B) on probability of juvenile survival to overwintering in eastern box turtles
(Terrapene carolina carolina) in northwestern Ohio and southern Michigan in
2018–2019. Effect sizes were estimated from the best-supported
microhabitat model predicting juvenile survival to overwintering in box turtles,
which included shade cover over the nest and total nest depth. In each panel,
non-depicted variables were held at their mean values.

cold weather (e.g., Laarman et al., 2018). Nests constructed
too late in the year may hatch with too little time remaining
before the onset of winter for hatchlings to successfully reach
overwintering habitat.

Box turtle nest success was also higher in nests constructed
at greater total depths compared to shallower nests. Although
nest temperature decreases with increasing nest depth in large
turtle species that construct deep nest cavities (e.g., Roosenburg,
1996), temperature variation in relatively shallow nests such
as those constructed by box turtles and closely related painted
turtles is minimal and likely insufficient to affect incubation
regime or offspring sex (Refsnider et al., 2013a; also see Telemeco

et al., 2009). Instead, deeper nests may be more difficult for
predators to detect, thereby increasing the probability that deeper
nests will successfully produce hatchlings. Importantly, however,
turtles construct nests using their rear limbs, meaning that
females’ maximum nest depths are physically constrained by the
length of their rear limbs (Refsnider, 2012). Therefore, older
and larger females may be at a reproductive advantage if they
can excavate deeper nests with a lower probability of being
depredated, compared to younger and smaller females that are
constrained to excavating more superficial nests. Indeed, in
our study, nest depth increased with female plastron length,
suggesting that larger females construct deeper nests than
smaller females. Interestingly, there was substantial variation
in nest depth even among similarly sized individuals, which
could be due to individuals adjusting nest depth rather than
constructing the deepest possible nests for their body size.
Moreover, painted turtles constructed deeper nests in years
where May temperatures were higher (Refsnider et al., 2013a),
suggesting that individuals have some capacity to adjust nest
depth relative to prevailing environmental conditions. Regardless
of the mechanism(s) underlying variation in nest depth, the
potential advantages of constructing deeper nests would only
hold if increasing nest success confers a reproductive advantage,
which would require no opposing selection pressure acting on the
same trait (i.e., nest depth) but in a different life stage.

Box turtle hatchlings had a higher probability of surviving
to overwintering if they hatched from nests that were shallower
and constructed under less shade cover, compared to hatchlings
from deeper, more shaded nests. Shade cover is a critical driver
of incubation temperature in turtle nests, and is known to
influence a variety of hatchling phenotypes, including sex in
species with temperature-dependent sex determination (Janzen,
1994a). Furthermore, choice of shade cover over a nest site is
a behaviorally plastic trait that females can adjust in order to
match nest incubation conditions with prevailing environmental
conditions (e.g., Refsnider and Janzen, 2012). Our results suggest
that female choice of shade cover can also influence hatchling
survival, further emphasizing the importance of this aspect of
maternal nest-site choice. Importantly, in order for behavioral
plasticity in maternal choice of shade cover over nest sites to
be expressed, a range of shade cover options must be available
within nesting areas (Refsnider et al., 2013b). For example, in
an unusually warm year female turtles may nest at sites with
greater shade cover than they would choose in average or cool
years, in order to compensate for warmer air temperatures.
Indeed, at our study sites mean May air temperatures were
3.4◦C (Ohio) and 4.5◦C (Michigan) cooler in 2019 than in 2018
(NOAA), and box turtles nested under 40.5% shade cover in
2018, but 30.1% shade cover in 2019 (t = 3.17; P = 0.0027).
Thus, box turtles in our study appear to show similar behavioral
plasticity in maternal nest-site choice to the painted turtles in
Refsnider and Janzen (2012), wherein female turtles compensate
for prevailing climatic conditions on nest incubation conditions
by adjusting the amount of shade cover under which they
choose to nest. However, if nesting areas lack variability in
shade cover (which could include low ground cover as well as
tree canopy), females would be unable to express their inherent
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FIGURE 5 | Proportion of spotted turtle (Clemmys guttata) juveniles monitored via radio-telemetry from nests constructed in each of five microhabitat types (white
bars; sample size indicates total number of nests constructed in each microhabitat type), and rate of survival to overwintering of those juveniles (black bars), in
northwestern Ohio and southern Michigan in 2018–2019. Juvenile survival to overwintering differed with nest microhabitat class [F(4,29) = 4.4, P = 0.0067].

behavioral plasticity and may be forced to nest at sites that
could be lethally warm (Refsnider et al., 2013b). We recommend
that managers endeavor to maintain heterogeneity in habitat
structure at the microhabitat scale (i.e., < 1 m) within known
turtle nesting areas such that open, bare patches as well as
more densely vegetated patches are interspersed throughout the
nesting area.

The effect of nest depth was in opposite directions for
nest success compared to juvenile survival to overwintering in
box turtles. The probability of nest success was higher from
deeper nests, whereas the probability of juvenile survival to
overwintering was higher from shallower nests. Predators may
have a more difficult time detecting eggs in deeper nests,
which likely explains our finding of higher nest success from
deeper nests. However, hatchlings likely expend more energy
digging their way out of deeper nests compared to shallower
nests, which may explain why hatchlings from shallower nests
were more likely to survive to overwintering. In painted
turtles, deeper nests produced smaller and faster hatchlings
than shallower nests, which demonstrates that even if nest
depth does not affect incubation temperature or hatchling sex,
there may still be effects on other phenotypes in the hatchling
stage (Refsnider et al., 2013a), which would further support
a potential tradeoff in the benefits of nest depth to the egg
stage vs. the hatchling stage. Future research is needed to
determine whether energetic costs to emerge from a nest cavity
differ with depth, and whether the additional energetic costs
of traveling to suitable overwintering sites could be offset in
some way, perhaps by providing patches of refuge habitat in
areas through which hatchlings are likely to travel from nests to
overwintering sites.

Our results identify an important tradeoff between nest
success and juvenile survival in box turtles: deeper nests were

more likely to successfully hatch, but hatchlings were more
likely to survive if they came from shallower nests. This
tradeoff means that, when constructing their nests, females
must balance opposing risks on two different life stages. Due
to physical constraints of body size (i.e., rear limb length)
on the maximum depth to which a female is capable of
digging, it is likely that small females are unable to adjust
their nest depth and therefore may be inadvertently favoring
the survival of juveniles over nest success. However, older
and larger females may have greater capacity to adjust their
total nest depth, in which case they could “choose” to dig
a deeper nest that would favor nest success over juvenile
survival, perhaps under conditions where nest predators were
abundant, or when the nest site is in close proximity to
suitable overwintering habitat for juveniles. One way to test
for evidence of this ability to adjust nest depth would be to
compare nest depth to rear limb length in female box turtles
and determine if there is more variation in nest depth in longer-
limbed females.

We did not investigate the effects of nest-site characteristics
on offspring sex in this study, but this is a critical knowledge
gap that needs to be filled in order to better predict the
impacts of climate change on these two declining turtle species.
Determining the precise incubation temperature ranges that
produce each sex in box and spotted turtles, and comparing
incubation temperatures in wild nests with those reaction
norms, will provide crucial data regarding potential sex ratio
skews that could result from a warming climate (Janzen,
1994b). In particular, if specific turtle populations are at
risk of producing primarily the warmer sex (females, in the
case of box and spotted turtles) as the climate continues
to warm, managers may be able to reverse such a trend
through strategic placement of shade-providing vegetation
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within nesting areas such that nesting females could choose
shadier nest sites in warmer years, and thereby reduce potential
skews in sex ratios (Refsnider and Janzen, 2012).

Maternal nest-site choice is an important mechanism by which
females can influence both the survival and the phenotypes
of their offspring across multiple life stages. Knowledge of the
specific nest-site characteristics chosen by females, as well as
the fitness outcomes across multiple life stages resulting from
those nest-site characteristics, will inform managers as to the
specific habitat characteristics that result in the highest overall
productivity. We recommend that nesting areas for eastern
box turtles and spotted turtles be maintained with structural
variation at the microhabitat scale (i.e., <1 m) to allow nesting
females to express plasticity in nest-site choice by matching
nest incubation conditions with the prevailing local climate
through choice of shade cover over the nest, while continuing
to use historical nesting habitat at the macrohabitat scale
(i.e., >10 m). Furthermore, managers should avoid fragmenting
nesting areas by roads or trails in order to minimize potential
edge effects. Finally, a useful avenue for future research would
be to investigate whether small refuge microhabitats, such
as small patches of dense vegetation or small brush piles,
within nesting areas would improve survival rates of box turtle
hatchling turtles traveling from nests to overwintering sites
in adjacent forest or forest edge habitat, particularly in large
nesting areas in which nests are located far from suitable
overwintering habitat.
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